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LONC MADE THINGS LIVELY

Had Serious Objections to Being Placed
Under Arrest ,

HIS RUSHES TO HIS ASSISTANCE

IVontnn AHiifUw Detective-
nnil

-

llcforiIteliiK
it Ciiuplc of IIKen

Cut of IIlH face ,

Detective Savage Is carrying a 'aco that
bears the appearance of having boon against
a buzz now , but It has In reality only passed
between the teeth of Mrs. Minnie I ong.-

At
.

0 o'clock yesterday morning Detectives
Savage anil Ucmpsey met a colored man ,

Peter lingers , who was staggering along
Jackson Bttvct , near Kourtrenth , carrying a-

twogallon Jug of wine , which was encased
In a sack. As soon as the chap saw the of-

ficers

¬

he dropped his burden and ran. He
was captured and both ho and the Jug were
taken to the station.-

A
.

few minutes later n report was received
that the falcon located In the Washington
hall building had been burglarized Sunday
night anil n quantity of liquors had been car-

ried

¬

away. One of the Items mentioned as
stolen was a two-gallon Jug of wine. Rogers
was consequently charged with burglary.
The prisoner alleged , Mow ever , that ho had
received the liquor from a stranger , whom
he did not know and could not describe.

The detectives conversed with the prisoner
and learned that ho was acquainted wltli
another colored man , Charles Long , more
familiarly known ns " 4 O'clock. " Think-
ing

¬

that this Individual might know some-
thing of the burglnry the detectives went to-

hla residence , which Is on Eighteenth
street , In the rear of Tom Murray's row of-

Bhantlca. . Long wai nt home , and he was
laboring under an extremely burdensome
quantity of liquor. He was stubborn and
refused to talk with the olllcers. Finally
ho was placed under arrest , but before the
officers coiild get their hands on him he
Hew out of the door and down the street.
The officers started after him and captured
him on St. Mary's avenue.

Long was belligerent and put up a hard
fight. Whll the row was In progress , Mrs.
Minnie Long Charles' wife , ran down Hit?

street with a knife four Inches In length
In her hand. Ueforo the olllcers realized
her motive , she slipped tip to the com-
batants

¬

and handed the knife to Long. For-
tunately

¬

Bho did not show enough foresight
to open the blade.

Long at once made strenuous efforts to
open the blade and Mrs. Long assisted him
as much as possible. She jumped at Olllccr-
Savngo and Imbedded her teeth In his ear.
She got two other holds , one In the check
and the other In the chin before the officer
subdued her. The blood was streaming from
his face when he finally got the upper hand.-
In

.

the meantime Uotectlvc Dempsey had
wrested the knife from Long's hand and had
conquered him.

While the fight was In progress a hurry
call was sent to the police station for the
patrol wagon , but by the time the vehicle
arrived with assistance the fight was over ,

lloth Lone and his wife were arrested.

The Tlim- for llnilillng-
Up the system Is nt this season. The cold
weather has made unusual drain * upon the
Vital forces. The blood has become Impov-
erished

¬

and Impure , and all the functions
of the body sutler In consequence. Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is the gicat builder , because It-

Is the One True Ulood Purifier and nerve
tonic-

.Hood's

.

rills become the favorite cathartic
With nil who use them. All druggists. 25c.

While n Omaha stop at the Fireproof
Hotel Dsllone. opened August 10th by W. W-

.Coatcs
.

, cor. 14th and Capitol Ave.

Shell O.VHUTN , CliiniM ami Shell Klxli
Received dally at MAURISH'S HESTAU-
KANT ; also speckled brook trout every Frl-
Cay.

-
.

It Til Urn Two Mniltoil TraliiM
Every dny to accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland"-
at 4:45: p. m. Into Chicago 7:15: next morn-
Ing

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" C:30:

into Chicago 9:30: next morning.
City odlco , 1401 Farnam street.-

KK

.

Thirty 1 * . M. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL UY.
Best service ,

ELECTRIC ) LIGHTS ,

pining car.
City ouice , IfiOl Faranra.

SAVKI-

JVlnnlly SilPPftMlH 111 IlrliiKliiK KIHIe-
Owt'iiN to Trial.-

It
.

was with an audible feeling of relief
that Valentino Hclntz climbed Into the wit-
ness

¬

box at the city Jail yesterday afternoon
Ha has tiled to do that very thing for days
and days past , hanging about the police
court with persistency of a porous plaster ,

with the hope , which always went glimmer-
ing

¬

, that he would at last bo permitted to
meet , fare to face , the colored damsel whom ,

ho says , stole $11C from his clothing while
he was seeing the shady side of city life In
Omaha.-

It
.

was well Into the afternoon before the
police court took up the case of the State of
Nebraska against Kittle Owens and called
on Hrlntz to tell his tale. Hclntz. then ex-
plained

¬

that while calling on the woman on
the night of September 2 ho lost a roll of
bank bills , which comprised his entire sav ¬

ings.Holntz
Is a one-armed citizen of Dakota.

IJver since he lost his money he haa been
laying the free lunch counter of the city un ¬

der contribution for his provender and has
nightly bunked In the city Jail for sleeping
quarters. He charges the woman's lawyer ,

who Is ono of the hangers-on nt the police
court whose questionable methods wcro lastnight called to the attention of the 1'lro and
Police board , with making the boast that
"he would continue the case until hu tired
Ilclntz out. " The attorney made so many
applications for continuances , which were
granted , that he would have made good his
threat , Hilntz says , had It not been for the
providential provision of food found at
Omaha's free lunch counters. The continu-
ances of record are from September 2 to
Kcptcmbcr D , to September 9 , to September
10. to September 21 , to September 22 , The
tilal Is now In progress.-

It

.

doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache

¬

, biliousness , Indigestion and constipa ¬

tion urn coined by neglect or by unavoidable
clicumstanocs ; UoWltt's Little Eaily Wsers
Mill speedily euro them all.- .

- r-

I'AVIXO OX II'S1T1STOCK.( .

Brurrlnr > 'N Oilier lli-Hli Kcil ! > the
.Many Sulmc-HluTx.

The ofllco of the secretary of the Trans-
mlBslsulppl

-
Exposition association Is a busy

place filnco the notices of the first assess-
.ment

.
on the stock of the exposition were

eont out. The subscribers have responded
promptly and many people , anxious to
comply with the notices , nrp coming and
going all the time. The notices were mailed
last Thursday und Friday and reached the
(subscribers Friday and Saturday. The sub-
scriptions

¬

commenced coming In Saturday
and at noon today 419 had paid their assess-
ments

¬

, Many of thcto were sent by m.ill ,
but a largo number of persons visited the
secretary's otllco In person and made their
1aymenta.

Secretary expressed himself as
being gratified at the promptness with
which the aesesamentB being paid and
tuld a very creditable showing would be
made If the piesent rate of payment con-
tinued

¬

until the date of the election of di-

rectors.
¬

. _
IlIKU ,

- Andrew , nt 11 o'clock
Sunday night FuniT.u from lenldcneo-
In MoArdlu precinct 11 o'clock Tui-sJay
morning September ' Interment , Al-
len's cemetery , Frlenda Invited.

IIAMCIUTT SHOI2 SAI.-
H.lln

.

( > I'nlrn of I.nillrn' Kino Shoe * llc-
lilcilnril

-
from tt New Yorit Store

I1Y THOMAS PLANT & CO. OF LYNN ,

MASS.
and Bold to-

I10STON STOIIB , OMAHA.-
AT

.

FIFTY CENTS ON TUB DOLLAR.
SALE HKGINS WFUNESDAY , SEPT 23D.

This sale Wednesday Is the beginning of-

n scries of bankrupt Shoe Sales , which Ilos
ton Store will hold , commencing Wednesday ,

Sept. 23. These sales will Involve fully from
Seventy to Eighty Thousand Dollars worth
of the highest grade of shoes made In
America by-

Thomas Plant A Co. , of Lynn , Mass-
.Harding

.
fiTodd of Rochester , New York-

.Horrlck
.

of I.'oston and a number of
others of the most prominent shoe manu
fncturers In the United States.-

LadlcR
.

and gentlemen who nro used to
paying 100. 5.00 , $000 and 7.00 for their
footucar. will rccdlly sec the wonderful bar-
gains In these sales.-

ON
.

WEDNESDAY
We will offer as a starter 9,000 pair of
Thomas Plant & Co.'s ladles' finest hand
welt button and lace shoes In the very
latest styles of needle toe , round toe , now
coin toe. bulldog too and extreme sharp
point toe.

These shoes were made to retail at $4.00-
.Wo

.

will offer choice of the entire 9,000
pairs at 1.9S per pair.

This Is only n starter , and wu will promise
to crcato the greatest sensation and the
greatest stir In the Omaha shoe market
than over was dreamed of-

.DOSTON
.

STOKE ,
The only live , wide-awake , up-to-date shoo

dealers In Omaha ,

IfiTH AND DOUGLAS-

..Shell

.

( > > NterK , ( 'Ilium mill Shell Kind
Received dally at MAUUER'S RESTAU-
RANT

¬

; also speckled brook trout every Trl-
day.

-
. __

All the old trade Is Invited back to Hotel
Dollone. which Is being operated under new
managemen-

t.mi

.

> ijcii > IIATISS KOII tsvnitrnonv.
Via the WtilutNli It. II-

.Homcseckers'
.

Excursion to all points
south , September IBth and 29th ; October Cth
and 20th.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip tickets
on sale , commencing September 8 , and every
Tuesday and Thursday thereafter until Oc-

tober
¬

22.-

St.
.

. Louis fair tickets on sale October
Cth to 10th. For rates , homcseckcr's guides
or further Information , call at Wabash ticket
olHcc , 1115 Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel
block ) , or wilto-

G. . N. CLAYTON , N. W. P. A. .
Omaha , Neb-

.AVeeUly

.

to California
Via the Hurllngton Route. Cheap comfort-
able

¬

quick. From Omaha , 8:35: every
Thuisday morning.

Call at ticket olllce , 1C02 Farnam street ,
and get full Information-

."Xi'liriiMkn'N

.

All
The above Is the farmer's verdict. Oats !

oats ! oats ! Corn ! corn ! corn ! Sugar beets ,

chicory and vegetables of all kinds. Never
did land produce more abundant crops than
those of this season.

Seeing Is believing , and all homescekers
who have tired of paying rent , or wish a
change to cheaper (but not poorer ) land , In-

n state where climate Is all that could be
asked , should see Nebraska's soil and crops.

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-

ley
¬

railroad Northwestern Line traverses
the best portions of the state , and are offer-
ing

¬

most favorable rates to enable home-
seekers from other states to see Nebraska.-
Aok

.
any railroad agent for a cheap round-

trip
-

ticket on September 29 , October 6 and
October 20.

For further Information and particulars
as to rates , etc. , write J. IJ. Gable , Traveling
Passenger Agent , P. , E. & M. V. R. II. , Dea-

Molues , la. , or the undersigned.-
J.

.

. R. DUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Room CS , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg. .

Omaha , Neb.

The HeMt Service.-
To

.
Denver , Cheyenne and points In Utah ,

Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California Is
via the UNION PACIFIC.

For tickets and full Information call at
City Ticket Olflce. 1302 Farnam street.-

I'HXSIOXS

.

TO WKSTI3HST V13TEKAXS.

Survivor * f the llelielllon Ueineiu-
liereil

-
liy the Ceileral eminent.-

Washington.
.

. Sept. 21. (Special. ) Pensions
granted. Issue of September 2 , 1SD1 , were-

NeLraskn
-

Increase : (Special. September
5. ) John M. Uagley. Le Hey , Adams ; Nathan
M. Ireland , Faimim , Dawson ; David Clark
Tekaniah , Hurt. Orltjlnnl widow : (Specl.il ,

Sc-ptombor 6 , ) Elizabeth M. I'llncc , Palmer ,

.Morrlck.
Iowa Original : Pharle1 ? I. Keller , Grimily

Center , Grimily ; Elliott IX Corrcll , Ad.ilr ,

Adalr. Additional : William L. fotton ,

Murshnlltown. Marshall. Ilestor.illon anil-
tclssuo : nil II. Uurdlck , Clinton , Clinton.
Increase : James Parker , Leon Dccatur.-
Oiigitml

.

widows , etc. : Henrietta C. Udg-
InKton

-
, Ilumboldt. Ilumboldt. Supplemen-

tal
¬

: Minor of Wllllnm W. Kdglnfjton , Gll-
tnoru

-
City , Pocnnontas.

North DaUotn Original : John II. Hart ,

Ifi'and Lake. Rolette.-
Coloi.ido

.
Original : George W. Gary ,

Gi-oit-'ctown , Clear Creek. Additional :

U.ivld Joln.son , Lendvllle , Lake. Increase :

Alonzn Jones. Pueblo , Pueblo. Original
widow : Emily 1. Swaney , Grand Junction ,

Mera-
.IsitiP

.
of September 3 :

NcbraHk.i-Orlnlnal : DoWItt A. Brad-
ford

¬

Wllcox. Kearney : Charles Hill. York.
York ; Klnnl B. Mlsner, Gr.iml Island , Hnll ;

On In J. Maroy. Hay Springs. Sherldnn.
Weft Newton. Arapnboe , Furnns ; William
It. Nelson , DoWItt. Saline : Samuel Barber ,

Sttele City. Jefferson ; Warren A. How-
land , Omaha , DouplnsJ Charles Flnley ,

Tlielford , Thomas. Supplemental : Joseph
Benjamin Belts , Avnca , C.iss. Orlfctiial
widow : Eliza Graves Beatrice , Gage.

Town Original : Jnrkecm Watts , Ot-
tuniwn

-
, Wanollo ; Wllllnm U. Prouty , Mnr-

shalltown.
-

. Mniahall ; Stephen L. Austin ,

O.SURO , Mitchell ; John HcrmliiKton ( de-
ceased

¬

) , 'Olnv Mills , Jonerf. Additional
Samuel II. McM.inls. Bloomflolil , Davis ;

Samuel S. Wales , Burlington , Dos ..uuu-
iJnorease

.

: Goorgn 15erger. Omjwa. Monroe ;

Roland Aubrey. Karlvllle. Urlnwn-
OrlKinul

.

widow : Cnrollno WCllnms Frazi-

.Marflaue

'
,

Hooue.
Colorado Original : Bnrtolo Navnrrotn ,

Atfiillar , Las Anlmns ; Jose Lewis Dacca ,

Piu-blo , Pueblo ; Simeon P. Holmes , Artnian ,

Pueblo , Original widow : Calllo M. Ed-
wards

¬

, Ncilcilnml , Boulder.
Montana Oilcln.il : Cnlcb Rich (do-

ronaed
-

) , I'.irli City. Yellowstone.-
Ihsuo

.

of September I :

Ne-bMHku-OrlflnaJ : James T. Courtney ,

IIvnnnlH , Grant.
Iowa Original : Georeo Acker , Council

Bluffs , Pottawattninlo ; Thomas II. Wil-
liams

¬

, DCS Mnlncs , I'nlk ; Itufiis Jo'mFon-
Dis AIolnoH , PnlU ; John Ebnes Lansing ,

'i . Increase : Clmrlcs II. Bryiint-
Mason

,

City , Corro Gordoj John W. Shorter
Dubnqup , Dubuque , Original widow
Ci-ren lliippy Morris , Shenandoah , Pa o-

.Bonth
.

Dakota-Orlslnut : Austin Do AVolf ,

Alblun. Brown.
North Dakota-Increase ; William 11-

Mnkcc , Dnnsclth , Ito'.ctte.-
C'olonulo

.

ItelHsue : William Howells ,

Coal Creek , Fremont Original widow :

Anna 51. Yntcs , Denver. Arnpahoe ,

Issue of Hc'.itember 5 :

Nebraska OrUjnal : Jospnh II , Entrokln ,

Bertha , Hurt ; Joseph M. Mason , Auburn ,

Numnlm ; J.imes W. Polly (deceased ) ,

Naponre , I'Vanklln.' Restoration and In-
oreaso

-
: AVllllumV. . Leas (dccensed ) ,

Omaha. Doucl.iH. Original widow : S.illle-
C. . Leas , Omaha. Douglas.

lawn OrlKlnul : ( Spcolal. September 11 )
Cirnelu| Ij , Allen (deci-nstil ) . Deoornh ,

Wlnneshlek ; John Woolhoater. Kldrigc-
.Sectt

.

; GeonreP. . ShoctH , Booncvlllo , Dallas
lnrre.180 ! Charles Thrall , l Porto City ,
Blai'khawk ; Chiirli'S W. Aulla , Lamolllc.-
Marshall.

.
. Original widowH , etc. : ( Special

Keutemlior 11. ) Murgnret Hodcln , Annmosu ,

Jones ; (special , Seiitcmber 11. ) Sutan A
Allen , Dcconih. Wlnnrahlck ; Martha A
Spencer , Knoxvlllc , Marlon ; Lovlsa J ,
Walker Central City. Linn.

South Dakota Orlklnnl : Abraham Lnta ,

Mlnnegrla , Bnttc. lirUKUe : Isalali Corbln ,

Earllng , Beslio ,

I.leeiiHeH ,

Permits to wed liavt; been Issued to the
following parties by the county Judge !

N'anm ami Addretci , Agl1?
M. C'hrlstlnn Xlenler , Oninlm , . . , . . . . . . . . . . 3-
SChrlstluno OfTersL-n , Oninlia. , ,. 3J
Samuel A. Barron. Omaha. . . . . . .. ,. 4-
1Adella L. Gore , Oninlm . . , , . , , , , , , . ,. 2 ;
Josef Beykorn , South Omaha. , . . , , . . . , 21
Mary Beykorn , Boulh Omaliu. . , . . , . 21

tin a Ti'cliulcallty ,
R Ruth and his bi other , "Stuiny," took

two Hteps at a tlmo when they left police
i-outt yeatcrduy afternoon. The case of n -

sault , performed by a barber named Gray
against them liild been dlHinlss d bccnusr
the ollleers a r re h led them nifrely on lic.irsay , not liuvlng prrsonnlly seen the fincas-
It Is understand that Gray proposes to eelout a warrant for tbo boys.

FOUND IN A DEN OF FILTH

Prank Emith and Wife Arrested for Ma-

ltreating

¬

if Child ,

COMPLAINT FILED BY THE NEIGHBORS

Mtlle One I.oekeil III n CloNet While
ItH I'areiitt Went Out Ulilliifv

Custody or the Child ( iivcit-
Mer( to a Iliiarillan ,

A veritable chamber of horrors , a den of
filth wherein to Imprison their Innocent
child while they went out driving or to en-

joy
¬

themselves In other ways was brought to
light In the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Smith , 1517 Ilurdcttc street , yesterday by-

Rev. . John Williams.
The discovery was duo to the complaint

of the neighbors of the family , who have
for some time suspected that the little child ,

a G-ycar and-a-half-old girl , was being
shamefully abused by the heartless parents.
When Smith and his wife went out driving
yesterday It was thought by the neighbors
that the time had come for an Investigat-
ion.

¬

. They therefore complained to Hev. Mr.
Williams , who in turn called upon the po-

lice
¬

to assist htm. Chief of Detectives Cox
accompanied the minister to the residence.

The house was entered and the little girl
was finally located In a closet about a foot
and a half wide by three and a half long.
When the locked door of the room was forced
open the preacher and the officer shuddered
at the scene that was presented.

The closet was a picture of filth and dirt.
The lloor was covered with r.oxlous debris.-
A

.

small cot and the bed clothing upon It
seemed to be saturated with filth. A horrl-
blo

-
stench permeated the atmosphere , as

there was no ventilation. It seemed to be
evident that the little girl had been kept
there frequently and for long periods of
lime and that no effort had over been made
to clean the place after Its occupancy-

."It
.

was the worst sight I ever saw. " said
Detective Cox. "I became horribly 111

from the appearance of the room and the
stench that came from It. "

In the midst of all the fllth and stench was
the little girl. Margery Smith , the daughter
of Smith and the stepdaughter of Mrs.
Smith , Smith's second wife. She Is a very
bright and Intelligent appearing child. She
was removed to the police station and kept
there over night. She was very dirty and
was not clean even after the scrubbing that
the policemen gave her.-

"I
.

always wash myself , " the child lisped-
."I

.

have not bad a bath for a long , long
time. "

The little girl Informed the police author-
ities

¬

that she was put Into the closet when-
ever

¬

thp parents left the house and was
locked In. Fiom her conversation it could
bt judged that she has had no care
slnco her n.other's death three years ago.
She stated that she was allowed to come
to breakfast , and was then sent back to a
room , where she was usually compelled to
remain during the day , with the exception
of time that was taken up by meals.

WENT OUT FOR A DRIVE.
Yesterday the parents of the child. were

away on their drive for four hours , and but
for the visit of the minister and
police officer the Ilttlo one would have bcei
compelled to have remained In her filthy
cell for that length of time.

The little girl said that her stepmother did
not whip her. but she showed a scar above
her knee which she said had been causca-
by a horsewhip In the hands of the woman
seine time ago. She said that her father
beat her once In a while.

Smith was considerably disturbed by the
discovery and begged Rev. Williams not to-

prosecute. . Ho said that he did not knov.-
that the girl was placed in the closet as a-

.prisoner. . Hev. Williams told him that he
lied and refused to desist from the prosecut-
ion.

¬

.

Yesterday morning warrants were Issued
for both Smith and his wife , and as soon as
they heard of the fact they appeared nt
the police station and allowed themselves
to be placed under arrest. The only charge
that could be brought against them was
assault. They pleaded not guilty and the
case was set for hearing on next Friday.-

A
.

reporter for The Bee asked Smith for
an explanation , but he refused to give any.-
He

.
said he did not care to make his line

of defense public , but stated that It would
be ehown that the circumstances of the case
were mitigating. Smith Is well known in
the city , being at the present time a
stenographer in the employ of a loan com ¬

pany. Ho was formerly employed by the
Patrick Land company. Ills wife is a pretty
woman , who seems to be hardly more than
a girl.-

Rev.
.

. Williams brought the matter to the
attention of the county judge yester-
day

¬

afternoon by applying for ap-
pointment

¬

as guardian of the child.
Several of the neighbors appeared in
court , and Judge Baxter held an informal
hearing , questioning the neighbors , the lit-
tle

¬

girl and members of the police force as-
to the situation. The little girl told a
straightforward story In a childish , Innocent
way that brought tears to the eyes of all In
the room. Neither the father nor the step-
mother

¬

ycrc present.-
N.

.

. H. Tunnlcllffe , a neighbor who Is fa-

miliar
¬

with the treatment the child has rc-

ceivcd at the hands of Its unnatural parents ,

was appointed guardian after a conference
had been held with Smith by telephone.
Smith agreed to pay $20 per month for the
maintenance of the child , and It was agreed
that the little girl was to be sent to the
homo of Its mother's parents In New York
to bo educated and ncared. Smith consented
to this arrangement and the guardianship
papers were made out and signed.-

A
.

sister of Smith , a Mrs. Houston , had
been visiting nt the Smith residence for the
past wcclc or two and felt keenly the dla-
grace of the affair. She volunteered to take
the child back east with her and place It-

vlth Its grandparents , and this arrangement
was agreed to ,

A bottle of Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne with your dinner makes It com ¬

plete. It pleases every one-

.MICH

.

1T.TTV TIlinviiHY It ni-

reil Ccntry flnUeN Severn !

Hum 1 llnnlN.
Cases of petty thievery have been re-

ported
¬

with fiequency within the last
few days. The residence of Earl Giles ,

200 !> North Nineteenth street , was
entered by sneak thieves and a quan-
tity

¬

of men's clothing st jlen. The residence
of John Calllhan , Thlrty.flrst and Harncy-
Etrcclu , was robbed In the tame manner
of a batch of men's wearing apparel , I ) .

I1. Floodman of 1&14 Capitol avenue reports
that he lost a valuable gold ring set with
diamonds , which Is supposed to liavo been
carried off by a sneak thief , Philip Run ¬

ner. a Chicago man , wus at the union
depot awaiting a train and left a valuable
beaver overcoat on one of the seats , When
ho returned for It the coat was gone , R.-

W.
.

. Gibson of 1SOS North Nineteenth street
reports that his barn was burglarized ofa
number of chickens ,

Theories of euro may i - discussed at
length by physicians , but tno sura-rein want
quick relief ; and One .Minute Cough Cure
will give It to them , A safe euro for chil-
dren.

¬

. It Is "the only harmless remedy thi''
produces Immediate results. "

(liiestlou of Iti'pnt Inur DIuuiiHNt-tl ,

At the regular meeting of the Real Estate
Dealers' association held yesterday noon
at the Commercial club the mat-
ter

¬

of the proposed repaying of
city streets was the principal topic
of discussion. Pursuant to resolutions
reported by a committee from the last regu-
lar meeting the chairman appointed A , P-

Tukcy , Alvln Saunders , A. L. Reed , P. L-

Perlne and Cadet Taylor as a committee tc
confer with committees of the Commercial
club and of the city council as to the most
advisable means of bringing the question o-

repaving to a solution. There was an anl
mated dUcueslon as to the responsibility ol-
pa ) Ing for the repairs recommended , and
A. P. Tukey made a vigorous fight In favai-
of bis resolution calling for payment b.
general taxation of icpalrs not to exceed In-

cest IS cents per square > ard , which wat
finally adopted as the sense of the meeting

The king of pllla la Beecham'B Bccchaiu i

WITH Tim corinry COMMISSIO.MIIS

Clerk of the tIMi lct Court Inntructei-
tn Aceon i < for Keen ,

The Hoard of County Commissioners wen
after the clerk of thd district court , Albyn-
It , Frank , yesterdaj-rnomlnR , the occasion o
the Implied roast being the fact that Mr
Frank had not complied with the statutes
requiring him to mahe quarterly reports
to the board of fees-collected by him to
which the countIs entitled , These In
elude fees taxed byroxsheriffs and col-
lected

¬

by the clerk' after the expiration o
the term of odlce of said sheriffs , Jury one*

trial fees In civil nml criminal cases , also
all fines , penalties and forfeitures not other-
wise

¬

specifically appropriated , which the
statute1) provide shall be paid Into the schoo
fund , A resolution was passed directing the
clerk of the court to comply with the
statutes will cut any further delay.

Bids for the county hospital for
electric lighting were received from the
Western Electrical Works and the Indus-
trial

¬

Iron Works. Bids for hard coal were
received from Coutnnt & Squires , 9.M( per
ton ; C. B. Havens & Co. , 9.2t ; Nebraska
Fuel Co. . 8.83 ; C. W. Hull & Co. . JS78. All
bids were referred. Bids for hard coal were
rejected two weeks ago because the com
mlssloncrs thought the lowest bid was too
high , being 804. The saving to the county
under the new bids will aggregate about
? C4.

The finance committee reported adversely
on the application of the German Tribune
Vorwacrts , Pokrok Zapadil nnd the Vlklngcr-
to be allowed to publish the delinquent tax
list. The committee stated that the expense
of complying with the request would be
larger than the condition of the genera' '

fund would warrant , and recommended that
the list lie published only In the official
paper of the county , The Omaha. Bee. The
report was adopted , Mr. Klerstcad explain-
ing

¬

that these foreign papers printed the
tax list In English and did not cause the
list to bo circulated any more extensively
than when printed In an English paper.

The judlilary committee recommended
that William Alstadt be appointed to the
position of justice of the peace made va-
cant

¬

by the removal of B. F. East. A-
lstadt was nominated by the republican con
ventlon for this position last Saturday.

The board adjourned until September 20-

.IIACIC

.

FHOM THI : I ASSKIQII Mici

General AKent lluelmiiaii 'I'dIN What
General Passenger Agent J. II. Buchanan

of the Elkhorn returned Sunday from
the meeting of the National Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

at Atlantic City. N. J. At his ofllco
yesterday morning ho said : "The meeting
was the most fruitful In results that has
ever occurred In the association. It has been
the tendency , and particularly of late , to
leave to the numerous district associations
the matters which should properly conic
before the national hody , and to make the
annual meeting rnthcr nn occasion for the
renewing of social relations than a coming
together for serious business. In fact , the
association , which should be the most In-

fluential
¬

federation of railroads in the coun-
try , has fallen Into a kind of 'Innocuoua-
desuetude.1 The officials whose piesence
would have been ol the utmost benefit lost
Interest In It and the attendance fell off
materially. This year , however , a special
effort was made to bring members out In
force , and to regain at the meeting the
pre-eminent position which a national asso-
ciation

¬

should occupy. Both were eminent ! }

successful. The attendance waa larger
than ever before , eome 150 prominent pas
scngcr men having taken pait In the dclib
orations of the meeting ; and I never raw
an assemblage of men moro thoroughly in
earnest or more harmonious In their ac-
tion.

¬

. An executive committee was ap-
pointed

¬

, with D. J. Flanders , president of
the association , as chairman cx-olflclo , com-
posed

¬

of three members from each of the
great district associations , whoso duty It-

is to take up within those associations the
matters discussed at Atlantic City and ic
port the action taken to a meeting ot tne
committee to be called later by the chair ¬

man. The' meeting of last Breelc lasted
three days , and the sessions were long and
arduous. No purely local mat'ersvic
touched upon , as a matter of course , the
association being national in Its charautor ;

but the Importance of such a meeting in
strengthening the harmonious relations of
railroads reaching all sections cannot well
be overestimated. "

lliillwiiy Jfolcw mill I'crKiiiutlK.-
Chailes

.

B. Miner , western passenger agent
of the Mexican Central at St. Louis , Is in the
city.

General Manderson went to Chicago Sun-
day

¬

night to appear before the Interstate
Commerce commission.

Arthur B. Smith , assistant general pas-

senger
¬

agent of the n. & M. , returned Sun-
day

¬

from an eastern trip.-

W.

.

. II. Murray , chief clerk Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

, left Sunday for a vacation trip to
New York and other eastern points. Mrs.
Murray will accompany him on his return.

The schedule of southern excursion rates
soon to bo promulgated by the Southern
Passenger association , Is not likely to differ
materially from that of last year ; nor Is It
probable that the roads of the western associ-
ation

¬

will fall to accept these rates as a base
for their southern excursion business as
heretofore.-

Wlnslow
.

S. Pierce , attorney for Union
Pacific bondholders , and Alvln W. Krcch ,

secretary to the reorganization committee ,

left last evening for Salt Lake City In car
010 , accompanied by Master In Chancery
Cornish , S. H. Alexander , General Solicitor
Kelly , Associate Counsel C . Blood Smith
ot Topclta and W. IT. Hateroth.

The Chicago Festival orchestra ot forty
pieces , which will be heard here on Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening of this week , left
Chicago Saturday night over the Burlington
route and will glvo concerts In Galesburg ,

Uock Island , Burlington , Omaha , Lincoln ,

Leavenworth , Kansas City , Denver , St.
Joseph , Hannibal , Qulncy and Peorla before
returning to Chicago-

.of

.

the MliilNtcrM.
The regular monthly meeting of the Mln-

Isterlal Union of Omaha was held at the
Kountzo Memorial church yesterday morn ¬

ing. Rev. F. I. Lyman , late of Woodbine , la ,

but who will leave the country In November
for missionary service In Slam , dellveicd an
address upon missionary work. The success
und difficulties that met a missionary In India
were detailed In another nddrehs by Rev. E.-

A.

.

. Bell of Bellevue , who has recently re-

turned
¬

from that country , where ho labored
In the mission field. No business was trans-
acted

¬

, the election of ollleeia being post-
poned

¬

until the next meeting-

.Craille

.

anil the (irave ,
The' following births and deaths wcro re-

ported
¬

at the health olfico during the twen-
tyfour

¬

hours rndlng at noon yesterday :

Births Conrad WUffner. 3800 North Twen-
tieth

¬

itreet. boy ; ' W. R. Goodman , 2411
North Twenty-fourth street , girl ; Anton
Rychly , Second and ; Pine , boy ; Oscar Carl-
ton

-
, Thirty-sixth and Charles , boy ; V , J-

.Morris.
.

. 1112 South KInventli. boy.
Deaths Katie Geese , 69 , 1443 South Eigh-

teenth.
¬

. Intestinal 'obstruction , German
Cathollo cen eteryt Klcanor Mollno Holton ,

3 months , 1COC CUrby , bowel complaint ,

Forest Lawn ,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
lorn Ammonia , Alum or any otlier adulterant.

40 Years the Standard *

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding' of the

nnlnre of the ninny phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vnnlsh before projiur ef-

forts
¬

pontlucltorls plensiuileflorts
rightly directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge , thnt so ninny forms of
sickness nro not dns to any nctiuil dis-
ense.

-

. htitsii.iply to iv cunstipiitccl condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the pleasant ,

family laxative , Syrup of Flps. prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That Is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof fnmilies , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its bencllclnl
effects nro due to the fnct , that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness "vlthnut debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
nil important , in order to get its bene-
llcial

-
effects , to note when you pur-

chase
¬

, that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

b'ig Syrup Co. only nnd bold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the system is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If-

alllicted with any actual disea.se , one
may be commended to the most .skillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

one should have the best , nnd with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
U33daudgivcsmost general satisfaction.

WHY DO YOU
Pay high and fancy
credit prices for

your garments when
Nicoll offers you the same
fabrics same workmanship
and a perfect fit at prices to
suit your purse ?

It's not necessary , to pay
$45 to $60 for a suit ?

It's not necessary to-

Sio
pay

to $15 for trousers !

Punts to order 84 to S12.

Suits to order 815 to SuO.

Samples Mailed.

Brandies iu all Principal Cltica ,

207 South 15th St.

New life , newstreneth , new vigor. J J

1.00 Per Box , 6 Boxes $5,00-
.ft

.
A legal cunrntitro to "iro or refund the 3,

,", money ; r. Address
Slicnnan & McConnell UruB Co. ,

1513 Dodce St. . Omahn , f.'f-

b."DENVER

.

LIMITED"
-F-

ORDENVER
-

4:35: p. m. Daily.

Ticket Office , 1502 Farnam ,

GO HAM ) W HAND.

When it comes to-

TfETII
CONSULT

DR. BAILEY , Dentist.-
li

.
! VKAHS KXI'KUIENC-

K.I'AXTON
.

ttl.K.

. fioo , Bout. 21 , 16DO.

There is no reason under the sun why you shouldn't
buy your hats at "The Nebraska" and there arc ex-

actly

¬

fifty reasons why you should. The first reason is
that "The Nebraska" guarantees its hats a new hat
if the old one doesn't wear as well as it should. The
second reason is that there isn't a block or shape or
fashion of hat that you can't duplicate at "The Ne-

braska"
¬

at a saving of 500 to 2.00 according to the
exclusive hat store's price. The third reason is that
we charge only for quality nothing1 for the
maker's name and the other forty-seven reasons will

come to you any time you are ready to examine "Tho-
Nebraska" hats. Some of the brightest bnins in

Omaha are this moment scintillating undsr cover of

The Nebraska Special , " the only three clol ar hat
tint is sold for 150. The writer can prove that ;

he wears one all the time.

Some special rssu ts of careful cash buy-
ing

¬

that we offer our patrons for Tuesday.
The Butterick Patterns are

the Fashion Standard-

.In

.

Capes , Suits , Skirts and Jackets
Profits Absolutely Shorn Of.

50 Suits made of handsome fancy Novelty Mixtures ,

the skirt alone is worth the price of the suit. . . .

200 Skirts in Fancy Mixtures , also plain colors and .
black. 1.5O

Ladies' Winter Capes , double , made from heavy
Cheviot , strictly all wool , nicely trimmed , at_

Ladies' Winter Jackets , latest styles , new sleeve , new
back , box front , at. ..VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT.

Blanket Specials.Yo-
u

.
get comfort anil warmth from Our G-lb. mottled gray nnd bronn blan-

kets
¬

pair , and our prices arc not such as to-

trouulo
, actual size 72xS4 , reduced from ? 2.5 ()

you' dreams. to $1.35-

.Ses

.

Silver sray blankets at 49c.
Mottled gray and brown blankets at 70c , our riiininls and Shirtings.

Black Dress Goods.-

Our

.

purchases ot black dress goods won-
almost unlimited. Tuesday's specials shouU:

crowd the department. Wo will sell 2.i
pieces Priestley's novelties , the 1.00 , J1.2D
and 1.39 numbers , for 7Sc. Guaranteed
Priestley's.-

A
.

41-inch canischc cloth , worth 1.50 , for
SSc.

Regular 2.00 quality rough cheviot at $1.25.-

A
.

40-Inch Imported German henrlclta for
39c.Wo will sell an all-wool Imported French
serge , full 35 Indies , for 19c.

Leaders in Silks.2-

7Inch

.

corduroy cloths In all the leading
colors nt 7Cc per yard.-

A
.

superb line of plaids at 9Su. particu-
larly

¬

milted for cape lining. They are
equal to any 2.00 plaldu offered elsewhere.-

A
.

27-Inch black satin , extra weight and
quality , for 98c-

.Hlackpcau
.

do sole at 75c-
.Wo

. 1
leaJ them all In slllis.

Meats and Lxarcl ,
Tuesday will bo Meat and Lard day at I'lgs Hocks , C-

c.Trlpo
.

the TransmlssUilppl Hoartquaiters. Prlccn and Pickled Tongues , lOc-

.HERE'S

.

that will maho you buy :

Corned Beef , 3c.
Salt poik , 3'ic.-
Flno

.
' YOUR CHANGS ON LAUD-

.50pound

.
Wldo Huron , 7c.

California Sugar Cured Hums ,

Doston Long Cut Hams , lie ,
cans , very best Hex , Calumet

Cottage Ham , no bone , 7c. or Silver Leaf I.nrd. 5c-

.3pound
.

Atlanta Sugar-Cured Ham , 7c. cans Bent Lard , 19c ,

Cooked Iloiplt! 8 Ham , Sc-

.Pigs'
. 5-pound cans Itcst Lard , 30o-

.10pound
.

feet , 4c. cans Best Lard , C-

9c.LEADEELS

.

IN EVERYTHING-

.I

.

sisTHE .

7eP
%*
& ?f4tt

o
"#

IJETWUEN 4

WILLIAM HOPE HARVEY &

AN-

DEDWARD

4
*

ROSEWATER *&

f *

Full stenographic report of the discussion of the ,
.1

silver question , which took place at Urbana , August
15th , 1896 , was printed in The Bee after correction of
typographical errors by each of the principals in the de-

bate.
¬

. Four newspaper pages of large clear type ,

COPIES MAY STILL BE HAD.
Two copies for 5 rents ; 12 copies for 25 cents ; 100

copies for $2 , Special rates for larger quantities.
Write or apply to The Bse Business Office,


